[Use of an experimental analytical method for equilibrating nutrient broths for Clostridium perfringens type A growth and toxin formation].
A successful attempt to use analytico-experimental approach to the evaluation of experimental data for the scientifically based calculation of the composition of complex culture media, intended for growing pathogenic microorganisms, has been made. The method is based on the evaluation of the specific growth-stimulating and toxin-forming activity of the components of a given culture medium, which are determined by the number of cells grown in the variants of the medium with the limited amount of one of its components. The use of the analytico-experimental balancing method makes it possible to develop culture media with the optimal composition ensuring the definite yield of the target product rather quickly and economically by experimenting on the minimal number of variants equal to the number of the components of the medium. The investigation carried out by means of the analytico-experimental method has revealed that on the basis of peptic serum albumin hydrolysate, pancreatic casein hydrolysate and fodder yeast extract, alongside the culture medium described in an earlier work and containing these components in the proportion 4:2:1, two other media, containing the above components in the proportion 2:4:1 and 3:4:2, can be obtained, these media providing the optimal conditions for, respectively, the toxin formation and growth of C. perfringens, type A.